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field goal. Smith made another
field goal and the first half ended
with the score 10 to 6 in favor of

FINAL LECTURE AT Y. M. C A.
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One cannot contemplate nature,
consider past ages, move among
his fellow beings, without recog-

nizing therein the handiwork of
God. God is in everyone and in
order to get in the proper relation
with God one has only to recog-

nize the presence of God and to
let the spirit of religion be pre

Carolina. 4 smufrs?remThe rooting during- - the halves
by Wake Forest and theUniver--

Just the Gifts
4He" Will Ap-

preciate:
Mufflers,
Gloves,
Collar Bags,
Ties,
Handkerchiefs,
Bath Robe,
Smoking Jacket.

sity students and followers seemed
to arouse more vim and desire to
win among- - the players and they
started the second half with more dominant within him.

1' '7earnest efforts. Carolina started
with great, vigor and soon after

able to do wrong while it is pre

the last half began had made
eight points. That was the last
of their scoring and for the rest
of the game the Wake Forest
boys had things going-thei- r way,

SNEED4IARKHAM-TAYL0- R dominant within us. The passa- -

from the Bible, "Ye shallCOMPANY,

DURHAM, N. C. .

know the truth afd it shall makeand it looked at one time that the
quintet would overcome the lead you free," and "I came that ye

might have life and have it moreand eventually win but. Tillett
abundantly" express the abunUNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA. made a pre tt v. field goal soon al-

ter the second half started and dantly free and joyous life that
religion gives to one. It givesDepartment of Medicine.

Smith followed soon after with
A four vear course is riven. Dispensary

another field goal. Dowd of Wake s pre-eminen- tly power and hap--and hospital with over 100 beds, both.
ownecV by the University. I I IMf V In luj- r

Sena ror catalogue. Forest made an attempt at free ptness. By putting ourselves on

goal and missed. Smith made a the current of God we get in theHOWAliD WINSTON, Registrar,
University, Va.

free goal and soon after Carting-- right, the consciousness ot which
ton, Carolina's center, made a gives unconquerable power. Hap--

LOOK NEATER pretty field goal. Carrington piness consists in adjusting the
IF YOU WANT TO TAKE QUICKER affprwario ic fnipri w outward acts to h armonize with

Writing to Her

Tell her all about itshe won't
be jealous if you save a corner of
your heart for Fatima Cigarettes.

and Dowd makes free goal. B. the inner consciousness. A man
tvM'sh MTTnlrlinop tlirpw a Tirpfir fiplr! omul who acts in such a manner lias

and T? TTniino- - fntiwi uritii nothiner to conceal or regret. L,et

J FEE BETTER

Send your Collars, Cuffs and
Shirts to the

ZINZENDORF
LAUNDRY,

another goal. B. Holding makes us then recognize our own rela
bis second by a beautiful run and tion to God and acquire this ob

Powd ends the game with a field ject of vital importance which 20 for
15 cents

With each package of Fatima voa
get a pennant coupon. 25 of which
secure a handsome felt college pen
nani !2x32)vhMon of 100.goal. Seven of Wake Forest's will give us true happiness ana

points were made during the last boundless power."-- IN

ten minutes of play and at that
1 ypewntmg Mimeographingstage of the game Wake Forest J. H. Manning' Elected

was making it hot for Carolina.

WINSTON-SALEM- .

"THE QUALITY PLACE."

TOTTEN & OWEN,
COLLEGE AGENTS.

Graduate ManagerThe line-u- p For Wake Forest
R. Holding, left forward; H.

I. M. BAILEY.
No. 7 South

GUARANTEED SATISFACTION
REASONABLE RATES

Beam, right forward; B. Holding, At a meeting of the Athletic
center; Dowd, left guard; Utley, Council held last Wednesday af
ight guard. ternoon, John Hall Manning was

Carolina- - Smith, left forward; unanimously elected graduate
illett, right forward; Carrington, manager of athletics in accor- -

center; Chambers, left guard; Er-- dance with the provisions of the
constitution lately adopted by the X. F. HANES,

OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHER,

G. C. Pickard & Co.
LIVERY STABLE

Located on Rosemary St. near telephone
Exchange. Stylish turnouts

always on hand.

WANT A TEAM? CALL 30
G. C. Pickard, Manage"

Goals For Wake Forest 6. Atnietic Association, ne iook
made by B. Holding, 2; R. Hoi- - immediate charge of the affairs

of the association.ding, 2; Beam, 1; Dowd, 1. UNIVERSITY O F N O R T H C A R O LIN A
Mr. Manning graduated withFor Carolina Six Tillett, 2;

the class of '09. While in college Season 1911-191- 2.Smith 2; Carrington, l;Erwin, 1.
he was identified with every side

Wake Forest was credited with GREENSBORO, N C .
11 fouls and Carolina with 5.

of college life as one of the best
and most popular all-arou- nd men

f TTReferee Hargroves, of V. P. I. in his class, ne was a memoer
Timekeepers Legrand, of A. of the Zeta Psi Fraternity, the

ARCADE BARBER SHOP,
DURHAM, N. C,

NOW HAS

4 First-Cla-ss Barbers.
The Best of Everything in the Most Approved

Sanitary Manner.

ALBERT CRESS, Prop. T.C.BLAND.
W. L. BOWLING-- . . R. H, WILMOtH

Andrews' Cash Store Company,& M. and W. H. Pace, of Raleigh. junior Order of the Gitngbouls,
(News and Observer,) X rulay, the German Club, the Phi Society,

rcuiuai . v and the Y. M. U. A. tie was
chief ball manager of the com Dealers in WALK-OVE- R SHOES, STETSON HATS

jr l mencemeut dances in lyuv, a

fl ) rxamaxS lachcty Tack editor, and an end
. I f nn thft Varsitv football team.

ARROW BRAND COLLARS, CLUETT'S SHIRTS
Notion Novelties of all kinds. Invite the Student and Faculty

: trade to give us a trial. We are here to please YOU.

. .j -

Mr. Manning has had a mostf iff) 9mhi i Ltf letics at Carolina. As an under- -

graduate student he was for two
THE years a member of the scrub foot

ball team, and two years end onSMOOTHEST
TODACOO the Varsity. After teaching for

two years, he returned to theurn a University last fall to study law.--C'
I USIC hath charms add a pipeful of He

Y VI Velvet and you are a whole orchestra. t00
was a member, of the 1911

me i fill. MM

Such is the pleasure of sood tobacco. mct!t,;n i,J
' 1 I VI hUV V- - VVUOLI IIH1'1J lit

. Velvet, the tenderest ieat aged m the old has served as the representative
warehouse tor two years a slow, sombre. Lf inP Atuir,r ' Aoenriafi'nn ua
time-proce- ss of mellowing in which all Athletic Council. His work dur- -

ing the past two weeks as the
representative of the Council to
the alumni has probably been of

narshness is lost the flavor toned, sweet-
ened, made exquisitely smooth. A smoke
without bite music without discord!
Velvet is known to be the most carefully
matured smoking tobacco only time can
produce its delights only patience insures
its pleasures. AH yours!

more lasting benefit to the ath
letics here than the services of
any single man in the past ten
years. His election meets with

1H44IHHI V AtaUd ealers. the hearty approval of the entire
Boys, they've come Get them now

before your size has been sold.SPAULDING & MERRICK
CHICAGO

student body.
.

"

' Dr. Chas. W. Elliot, ex-pre- si A KLUdent of Harvard University, has nz'ssailed for a trip around the world,
as a representative of the Carne-
gie Endowment for International
Peace. . BOYS! SEE "LONG" BILL JONES

1 he Michigan (ilee Club has10c
full 2 oz. tins

been asked to visit Jap;iu at the
r a t

For Pressing and Cleaning. Work done satisfactorily. $1.00
per month. Repairing and darning neatly done at small

extra cost. French dry cleaning a specialty,
Shop in front of Athletic Store.

expense oi inu Japanese


